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phenomena
areconsistent
withthesuggestion
thatthese
ceramics
arepseudoplastic
solids
inwhich
theplasticityisattributed
tothemobility
oftwinboundaries.
Recent
measurements
ofBi-Ca-Sr-Cu-O
superconductorswill alsobe presented.

4:45-4:57
Break

Contributed Papers
4:57

JJ9. Ultrasonicstudiesof high-To superconductors.
Yuuji Horie,
Yuichiro Terashi, Hiroshi Fukuda, MasanoriHidaka, Takeshi
Fukami,andShoichiMase(Department
ofPhysics,
KyushuUniversity,
Fukuoka, 812 Japan)

High-Tcoxidesuperconductors
[MBa2Cu307
(M ----Y andlanthanoids),(La•_,•Sr,•)
2CuO4,
BaPb•_•Bi,•O3,
x <0.35]andtheirrelated
insulating
oxides
[MBa:Cu306,
BaPb•_,•
Bi,•O3,
x > 0.35]wereinvestigatedbymeans
ofultrasonic
measurements.
Byusing
sound
waves
offo----10
MHz, weobserved
several
peaksin thecurves
of theattenuation
coef•cienta(T) versus
thetemperature
T for thesuperconducting
samples.
These
peaks
canbeattributed
tosound
energy
dissipation
accompanied
byexcitations
inopticalphonons.
However,
therewasnoobvious
anoma-

it threebroadrelativemaximaat 70, 180,and250 K. Attenuationmea-

surements
witheither
longitudinal
ortransverse
waves
propagating
along

theforging
axis
exhibit
onlyonemaximum
atabout
180K.Theabsence
of
theothertwomaxima
along
thisorientation
indicates
thattheycould
be

produced
byinteraction
mechanisms
thatmaybeassociated
withtheCuO planes,
while
the180-K
maximum
maybeproduced
byanisotropic
interaction
mechanism.
Soundvelocitymeasurements
showthe sinter-

forged
material
tobeelastically
anisotropic.
Thetemperature
dependence
ofthesound
velocity
shows
distinct
hysteresis
curves
thatflatten
outif the

sample
isnotwarmed
above
250K. Uponcooling,
lattice
softening
is
observed
tostartattemperatures
much
higher
thanTc,andtostopbelow

Tc.[Worksupported
byONRattheUniversity
ofWisconsin--MilwaukeeandbyNSFat Northwestern
University.
]

ly nearTcexcept
forBaPbo.8
Bio.2
03 withfo• 30MHz.Theelectronic
contribution
toa(T) wasestimated
tobeverysmallin thePippardmechanismof attenuation
because
oflowelectricalconductivity
anda 10Wfo.In
orderto increase
fo, measurements
with single-crystal
samples
having

smallerresistivity
arein progress.
On theotherhand,in theinsulating
samples,
thereareseveral
peaks
inthea(T) versus
theTcurves
thatcan
beassigned
tosome
structural
modulation.
Thisassignment
issupported
by thesepiezoelectric
andcapacitance
measurements.
On thebasisof
theseexperimental
results,
thephonon
contributions
to high-Tcsuper-

5:21

JJ11.Canyouheartheelastic
tensor?
WilliamM. Visscher
(Theoretical
Division,MS B262,LosAlamosNationalLaboratory,
LosAlamos,NM
89745)

The measured
response
of an objectof knownsizeandshapecom-

conductivityare discussed.

posed
ofa homogeneous
butanisotropic
elastic
material
asa function
of
frequency
of excitation
is,in principle,
enough
to determine
thelinear
elasticconstants,
21 of themin themostgeneralcase.A methodfor com5:09

JJ10. Ultrasonicattenuationand.velocityinvestigation
of sinter-forged

puting
theresonant
frequencies
isexplained
andillustrated
foranobject
of simple•
geometry
(a X b X c rectangular
parallelepiped)
withfreeor
clamped
facesof a material
whose
elastic
modulus
tensorreflects
the
symmetry
ofanorthorhombic
lattice(nineindependent
constants).
The

superconducting
YBa2Cu307.M. Levy, B. K. Sarma, M.-F. Xu
(Physics Department, University of Wisconsin--Milwaukee, method
isa variantof MOOT [method
of optimaltruncation,
seeJ. L.
Milwaukee,WI 53201), S. Adenwalla,Z. Zhao,Q. Robinson,and J.
B. Ketterson(Physicsand Astronomy,and MRC, Northwestern

Opsal
andW. M. Visscher,
J.Appl.Phys.58,1102(1985)], whichisa

University,Evanston,IL 60208)

Thecalculation
wasundertaken
asa partof theanalysis
of measurements

Sinter-forged
YBa:Cu307
exhibits
rotational
symmetry
aboutthe
forging
axiswiththecaxisof80%ofthecrystallites
aligned
within20øof
theforging
axis.Attenuation
measurements
asa function
oftemperature
oflongitudinal
waves
propagating
perpendicular
totheforging
axisexhib-

Sl11
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Soc.Am.Suppl.
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boundary
residual
method
developed
tocompute
elastic
wavescattering.

ofultrasonic
response
ofsingle-crystal,
high-temperature
superconducior
materials
(reported
elsewhere
atthismeeting).
Results
willbepresented,
andthepracticality
ofthisapproach
todetermine
unknown
elastic
constantswill bediscussed.
[Work supported
by USDOE.]
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